
I}la) ve K t :s'f-f-df tu/
I put on her gowndnd veil!"
l' Marines are Peeved, wording lt
I mildlv. wittr Joh:: L. Lewis and I

I I striteri, Ttrey should consider the I

[' I corrditions and the pay servicemen I

I I get," he asserted. 
i

I I "Imagine how a, ngthing man feels l

l'lwhen he goes three days, at times,i
I lwitn no sleep, or wb.eh he does ,

sleeD: lt's alwairs witb otre eye open, i

whe:ri he puts tip with miserable dis- |

cdmforts. but he doesnt take tlEe to I

thiDk ebout them-and when be I

gets e paper from home, lt has that I
krDd of news!" i
oN AUSSTE GrRLS i

AustraliaD girlE are behlDd the i
tiTes, c-omp.arcd ,YlE _4pqi9?" Igirls, so far as ma,ke-up ard cloth- I

ing i.re concerned, the private said.
IIe Eentloned stockiagless ]e€ls for,
aI[ exaJcople, and was surprised, and;
hterested, to lea,m about leg make- r

seventeen-moDihs-old Kathleen shivek and thlee-yearJoltl Gay
shivek Gten to their uucle, Pfc. steveu ShiYek, tetl hov chif ir€Il i]x
Fouth Paciflc climes live' T'he Marine,''who wa's lrith the landlrg
i"rtli h-Gu;aaicanal, is spending a 30-dav leave at his home, I'irs
Lane, Betblehem R. D, 4.' <atrueea is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John shivek, BethlrheEil
R. D. 4. Mr. anil Mrs.loseph Sbive4 615 'Laufer Avenue, BethleheE,
aie Gayls paxents. --Gtobe'Tlmes photo

Bethlehem Mqrine Sqw Action
Aplenfy in Guqdqcqnql Bottle*s

' By EITA trUETZ
i If you shoot at a tree in Guadal-
i caual, a Jap or a cocoanut will fall
I out-
I rrt" it from Pfc, steven shivek,
I 30, nfth Marine to hlt the beach
I during flrst landing operations the'b-ast summer-r IIe is sDendins a 30-

the Malirxe' He had ualarla nine
[inres wtrue he was "dow[ under-',

rre musi reDort to a hospital ln
san Diego, Ca-lif., JulY 30, where he
was lodied before the trip East.

'Don'ilet anvbody fool You about
the Japs, t€lring You that tbeyte
puny," he said.

"We had to hatrdle lots'of them
ovef six feet tall. Ihey're stlff
nehters too. some of the command-
in? ofrcers will commlt hari kari-
vei. t've seeu ttlem do lL-but lhe
foeir ber"ind don,t give up,"

IIe .was smotslag a clg&rett€ Bs he
sDoke^
.-"Once Ltried {he cheapest cigar-
ette uade in the States. rlYell' the
cisarettes the Japs smoke are 10
iiiris lousier than the wolst bere,"
he'mused.

Iloqr maJav JaDE has he killed?
"Ttrat's srimetLing you don't taJk

about."
PLENTT OF CLOSE CALLS

bast summer.t IIe is spending a 30-
dey leave. with his mother, Mrs.
Eve. Totlr, Itfe Road,. Bethlehem
R. D. 4.
i tne ltari:re spent fle months tr'Guadalcanal, before being trans-
,ferred to Australia. He has been in
jPanama, New zealar]d, anal the !,iii
fshnds since he re-enusted 18
imonths ago. Fiom 1934 to 1938, Pri-,vate Shivek saw "over 'haff the
vorld" during his f,rst taste of Ma-
rine life; IIe was with ttle ReserYe
'Corps in tbe interin, vhile employ-
led with Bethlehem Steel Compa,ny., Even in Au6tralia, the Eet&lehem
native kept a,breast with home-towrx

. 
uews.

iR,EAI}. GLOBE-TIMESI "TVhile I was lr the hospital, one
iof the nurses-Lt, Anna MesEo; wbo
llived at l?U East Second. Street
hdre, ulsed to let me read her Globe-
Times. Ttra,t was really some:
,thiDg" he declared when he was
rintervie'wed today.' Hospitalization was lrequent fo!

close caus?
"some of theiu so close t'lrat the

hair stood'aray fxom 4Y -head;iike hearrng buUet's whlz l]lches
pa"st my ear, and havins m-Y heknet
iaten -ofi by tJle concussion of a
shell."

Anxious to get back?
"Like a brid=e-to-be is.aaxious to

".J# l{a ry}

west Pacific action, besides.a slee\re
strlpe for four years of service.

After the war, Private Shivek
wa[ts to settle in BethleheE,

"I'Ye beetl all over .the counhy,
and I used to ttrink tJrat I wouldn't
come back to stay. But I was born
aud raised here. it't my homq and

up his countrywotneu are weari:rg.
'T!!ro med6]s he wears are for ex-

Fert pistol shooting and sharpslroot-
ing..
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